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BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecomBackground/Purpose: Many surveys of child sexual abuse (CSA) in Western countries focus on
the victims’ disclosures and their associated factors during forensic interviews, but similar
data in Asian countries is scarce. We explored the disclosure rate of CSA allegations during
forensic interviews in South Taiwan and the factors predicting such disclosure. We compared
our findings with those of previous studies.
Methods: Data were collected from written forensic psychiatric reports of CSA victims who un-
derwent early forensic psychiatric evaluation at two hospitals in Kaohsiung City from 2010 to
2015. All cases were divided into categories of full or nonfull disclosures. We identified the var-
iables that distinguished between the two groups in bivariate analyses using the independent t
test and the Chi-square test. Binary logistic regression analysis was done to determine whether
those significant correlates in the bivariate analyses were independent predictors of full
disclosure.
Results: Among the 55 cases, 32 (58%) were full disclosures. Older age at first interview (odds
ratioZ 1.39), no diagnosis of mental retardation (odds ratioZ 0.04), and experiencing sexual
abuse more than once (odds ratioZ 5.90) were positive factors independently related to the
full disclosure of CSA allegations.
Conclusion: The rate of disclosure under the program was comparable to that of prior studies.
This may suggest a role for early forensic psychiatric evaluation of children to promoteave no conflicts of interest relevant to this article.
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1070 L.-H. Wang et al.disclosure of CSA allegations. We hope the findings may serve as a basis for future studies of
CSA disclosure and associated factors in Taiwanese society.
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Child sexual abuse (CSA) is considered an important societal
concern in the world. A recent meta-analysis showed the
overall estimated CSA prevalence was 127/1000 in self-
reported studies and 4/1000 in informant-reported
studies.1 In addition, other comparative studies also
pointed to a low CSA prevalence among Asians.2 However,
the current data may not reflect the actual incidence of
CSA for two reasons. First, some children did not disclose
abuse or report to agencies. Second, the diagnosis of CSA is
often challenging because definitive medical or physical
evidence is lacking or inconclusive in many cases.3 Given
these limitations, children’s testimonies are the most sig-
nificant evidence by which fact-finders may evaluate the
validity of the CSA allegation.4
Understanding why some victims tend to disclose their
abuse during a forensic interview could help shed some
light on the nature of disclosure and suggest new practice
methods to facilitate disclosure. Much of the previous
literature has focused on the identification of factors
influencing children’s disclosure during forensic interviews.
A review of these studies indicated that being male, young,
experiencing less severe abuse, having a close relationship
with the perpetrator, and an unsupportive caregiver were
risk factors for delaying disclosure of CSA.3e7 Recently,
psychological variables related to disclosure have been
identified such as being believed, feeling shame/self-
blame, and fear of negative consequences.8,9 Moreover,
researchers also examined whether disclosure varied ac-
cording to race and ethnicity. For example, victims from
Hispanic and Asian backgrounds have more difficulty
disclosing abuse because of their cultural norms.10,11 Such
findings remind professionals who interview children about
CSA that they need to conduct their interviews in culturally
competent ways.
Despite extensive research into children’s disclosures of
CSA and its predictors over the last three decades in
Western societies, very few studies of CSA disclosure have
been conducted in Asian societies. A study undertaken in
Korea, focusing on psychosocial factors influencing the
competency of children’s testimonies, found that the
competence of statements of CSA victims is significantly
related to parental emotional states and support.12 One
review probing into low rates of CSA in China indicated a
great reluctance to disclose among Chinese victims. How-
ever, possible indicators of disclosure reluctance could not
be confirmed.2 No research findings are yet available con-
cerning children’s disclosures of CSA in Taiwan.
This research analyzed data from the early forensic
psychiatric evaluation (EFPE) of CSA allegations. The Do-
mestic Violence and Sexual Assault Prevention Center ofthe Social Affairs Bureau of the Kaohsiung City Government
began to execute the EFPE program in August 2010. This
program aimed to improve the validity of the forensic in-
terviews and to reduce the numbers of repetitive state-
ments the victims needed to make for official purposes.
When a child suspected of being sexually abused was re-
ported to the judicial authority, the City would refer the
case within 1 month to the designated hospital for a
forensic interview and a psychiatric evaluation. The victims
in this program had never made complete statements of
sexual abuse during a formal investigation before referral
to the EFPE program, which is different from the general
forensic psychiatric evaluation in Taiwan. Thus, psychiatric
evaluations certainly included a fact finding element to
assess the validity of the children’s testimonies.
The purpose of this study was to examine the disclosure
rates in the program and the characteristics that predicted
disclosure during forensic interviews for comparison to
previously published studies. Moreover, we explored the
effect of any psychopathology on the disclosure of CSA.
Methods
Participants
The current study utilized data obtained from written
forensic psychiatric reports for each child in the EFPE
program. Forensic CSA interviews were performed at two
hospitals in Kaohsiung City between August 1, 2010 and
February 28, 2015. The children who were interviewed
(cases) were enrolled in the present study. The type of
abuse experienced ranged from sexual fondling to vaginal
or anal penetration. During the period of study, 57 cases of
alleged CSA (child age, 2e16 years) were referred to the
two designated hospitals for evaluation by the Kaohsiung
District Prosecutors Office. Two cases were excluded due to
marked inconsistencies in the victims’ testimonies. The
study sample finally comprised 55 cases for subsequent
data analysis. To protect the confidentiality of the data,
only one member of the research team (first author)
engaged in data analysis. The study protocol was approved
by the Institutional Review Boards of the two program
hospitals. Since this was a retrospective study with no
identifiable participant information in any of the written
reports, informed consent was not required for this study.
Each child was evaluated by a multidisciplinary team
consisting of a child psychiatrist, a child psychologist, and a
social worker. Although this program was performed at two
different hospitals, the multidisciplinary professional team
followed the standard step-by-step procedure to maintain
the reliability and validity of the forensic evaluation. Each
case was evaluated by the following procedure. Firstly, the
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purpose of the first interview was to build rapport and trust
with children and to assess the children’s verbal abilities
and understanding of the interviews. Then, the psycholo-
gist assisted the district prosecutor in performing the
investigative interview (about 2 hours). Secondly, the psy-
chiatrist and social worker interviewed the child to assess
their overall functioning, developmental level, and com-
petency. The interviewers asked questions and evaluated
any disclosure about sexual abuse to decide how much
confidence to place in the child’s disclosure. Furthermore,
whenever possible, the social worker interviewed the pri-
mary nonoffending caretaker (about 2 hours). Thirdly, the
child psychologist observed the child’s behavior and per-
formed cognitive function examinations such as an intelli-
gence test. The intelligence tests included the Chinese
version of Wechsler Intelligence Scale for ChildrendFourth
Edition or the Chinese version of Wechsler Preschool and
Primary Scale of IntelligencedRevised as appropriate.13,14
Moreover, the professionals also looked for signs and
symptoms of possible child abuse at the same time (about 2
or 3 hours). The whole procedure was completed as soon as
possible within 2e3 weeks. Finally, the child psychiatrist
organized all of the multidisciplinary team’s information
and completed the forensic report.
We defined a child’s disclosure as any statement
regarding sexual abuse over the course of a single interview
or assessment as just defined. There was no general
agreement on the minimum component of a disclosure.
Lindblad15 argued that it was reasonable to require some
information about the identity of the perpetrator (who may
be anonymous) and some descriptive information about the
sexual act. We defined the content of full disclosure based
on Lindblad’s description of the disclosure. Additionally,
one or more descriptions about when, where, how often,
and for how long the abuse lasted was necessary to meet
the definition of full disclosure in the present study,
because such details may be crucial in the context of the
legal setting. A disclosure failing to fulfill the three
fundamental requirements was categorized into the nonfull
disclosure group.Data collection
To identify the factors associated with CSA disclosure, we
gathered the following data from the forensic psychiatric
report for each case.
Demographic data: sex, age at abuse onset and first
interview, whether there was a psychiatric visit recorded
before the forensic evaluation, and family structure at the
time of the first interview.
Abuse severity: whether or not the abuse involved
vaginal or anal penetration, whether a perpetrator
threatened the victim into silence with negative conse-
quences of disclosure, and the number of sexual abuses.
Psychopathology: a board-certified child psychiatrist
conducted a diagnostic interview based on the Diagnostic
and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, 4th Edition, Text
Revision (DSM-IV-TR, 2000).16 The present study focused on
two common mental disorders related to CSA, mental
retardation (MR) and posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD).Several studies indicated that most children exposed to
trauma developed PTSD symptoms that disrupted func-
tioning, even in the absence of the full PTSD diagnosis by
DSM criteria.17 Moreover, given the noticeable influence of
trauma-related symptoms on young people,18 we classified
subthreshold PTSD cases with the PTSD group. The sub-
threshold PTSD criteria were extended from the definition
by Blanchard et al.,19 which requires that an individual
meet both criteria A and B symptom clusters of PTSD, and
fulfill the diagnostic criteria for either criterion C or D
symptom cluster, while showing significant impairment.
Relationship to perpetrator: whether the perpetrator
was a parent or parent figure (including stepparents,
adoptive parents, foster parents, and parent’s partners),
whether the victim was familiar with the perpetrator (the
victim had met the perpetrator before the abuse and was
capable of recognizing the perpetrator’s identity without
needing to know the perpetrator’s name).
Nonoffending caregiver support for the victim: whether
the caregiver(s) knew of the abuse before reporting it to
the authorities, whether the caregiver(s) reported it to the
authorities of her (or his) own volition, and whether the
caregiver(s) restricted the victim’s disclosure of the CSA.
Statistical analysis
The statistical analyses proceeded in two stages. First, we
identified the variables that distinguished between the two
groups (full vs. nonfull disclosure) by bivariate analyses
using the independent t test and the Chi-square test. Next,
a binary logistic regression analysis was carried out to
determine whether those significant correlates in the
bivariate analyses were independent predictors of full
disclosure. All tests were two-tailed, and the statistical
significance level was set at p < 0.05. All analyses were
conducted using SPSS software (IBM SPSS Statistics, 18th
ed., IBM Corp., Chicago, IL, USA).
Results
Characteristics of victims and disclosure rate
At the end of the study, we analyzed 55 CSA cases (7 boys
and 48 girls). Most of the victims (91%) gave pre-interview
disclosures. The mean age at the first forensic interview
was 6.65  3.31 years, and the mean age at the abuse onset
was 5.71  3.00 years. The average interval between these
two ages was 0.93 years.
The full disclosure rate was 58% (32/55). Of the nonfull
disclosers (nZ 23), 52% (nZ 12) refused to discuss the
matter, 35% (nZ 8) disclosed partially, and 13% (nZ 3)
denied the allegation of sexual abuse. Two of the 55 (4%)
victims suffered violent threats to gain compliance during
the commission of the abuse.
Predictor variables and full disclosure
Table 1 shows the epidemiologic and clinical characteristics
of both groups and their relationships to full disclosure. The
mean full-scale IQ and performance IQ scores in the full
Table 1 Demographic and clinical characteristics of the children.
Characteristic Full disclosure group (nZ 32) Nonfull disclosure group (nZ 23) p
Child age (y) at first interview, mean (SD) 7.03 (2.85) 6.13 (3.88) 0.324
Child age (y) at abuse onset, mean (SD) 5.96 (2.50)a 5.33 (3.66)b 0.529
Time from abuse onset to the first interview 0.246
Within 1 y 18 (62.1%) 17 (77.3%)
>1 y 11 (37.9%) 5 (22.7%)
IQ, mean (SD)
Full scale IQ 88.45 (20.47) 74.64 (25.31) 0.033
Verbal IQ 87.72 (19.11) 82.67 (23.33) 0.422
Performance IQ 90.64 (19.05) 77.94 (22.80) 0.047
Past psychiatric visit 0.038
Yes 3 (9.4%) 8 (34.8%)
No 29 (90.6%) 15 (65.2%)
Posttraumatic stress disorder 0.493
Yes 11 (34.4%) 10 (43.5%)
No 21 (65.6%) 13 (56.5%)
Mental retardation 0.009
Yes 5 (15.6%) 11 (47.8%)
No 27 (84.4%) 12 (52.2%)
Relationship to suspect 0.732
Parent or parent figure 14 (43.8%) 9 (39.1%)
Nonparent 18 (56.3%) 14 (60.9%)
Familiar with the suspect 0.043
Yes 25 (78.1%) 12 (52.2%)
No 7 (21.9%) 11 (47.8%)
Number of abuses 0.009
More than once 27 (84.4%) 12 (52.2%)
Once 5 (15.6%) 11 (47.8%)
Vaginal or anal penetrationc 0.157
Yes 15 (46.9%) 14 (66.7%)
No 17 (53.1%) 7 (33.3%)
Threatened with consequences of disclosured,e 0.637
Yes 4 (12.9%) 1 (4.8%)
No 27 (87.1%) 20 (95.2%)
Living with 0.825
One or both parents 11 (34.4%) 8 (34.8%)
Other relatives 12 (37.5%) 7 (30.4%)
Displaced from family 9 (28.1%) 8 (34.8%)
Caregiver(s) knew of abuse before
reporting to the authoritiesf,g
0.105
Yes 13 (41.9%) 4 (20%)
No 18 (58.1%) 16 (80%)
Caregiver(s) voluntarily reported abuse
to the police
0.370
Yes 17 (53.1%) 15 (65.2%)
No 15 (46.9%) 8 (34.8%)
Caregiver(s) restricted victim’s disclosure 0.131
Yes 4 (12.5%) 0
No 28 (82.5%) 23 (100%)
Data are presented as n (%) unless otherwise indicated.
SDZ standard deviation.
a Data are missing for three cases.
b Data are missing for one case.
c Data are missing for two cases in the nonfull disclosure group.
d Threatened by the perpetrator.
e Data are missing for one and two cases in the full and nonfull disclosure groups, respectively.
f In this table “caregiver(s)” are “nonoffending caregiver(s)”.
g Data are missing for one and three cases in the full and nonfull disclosure groups, respectively.
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full disclosure group. Likewise, MR (a full-scale IQ of 70 or
less, based on the DSM-IV-TR criteria for MR) was less
commonly diagnosed in the full disclosure group than in the
nonfull disclosure group (15.6% vs. 47.8%; pZ 0.009).16
Victims without a psychiatric history were more likely to
disclose abuse fully than were victims with a psychiatric
history (90.6% vs. 65.2%; pZ 0.038). Higher full disclosure
rates were found when the victims were familiar with their
alleged abusers before the abuse, compared with victims
who were unfamiliar with their abusers (78.1% vs. 52.2%;
pZ 0.043), but not in cases where the abuser was a parent
or parent figure. A higher percentage of children experi-
encing sexual abuse more than once gave full disclosures
compared with those with a single incident of abuse (84.4%
vs. 52.2%; pZ 0.009). No significant difference was asso-
ciated with nonoffending caregivers knowing the facts of
the case, contacting the authorities, or attempts to restrict
the victim’s disclosure.
Model for the prediction of full disclosure
The significant correlates demonstrated in the binary ana-
lyses were further examined using multivariate logistic
regression. Given that previous studies proved the influence
of a child’s age on CSA disclosure,3e7 “age at the forensic
interview” was entered into the logistic regression equa-
tions regardless of whether or not the result was significant
in the first analysis. Another variable “age at abuse onset,”
however, had too many missing data points to be applied in
the logistic regression. Moreover, both the full-scale and
performance IQs were left out of the regression model
because they were too closely related to the diagnosis of
MR.
Table 2 presents the results of the multivariate analyses
of factors related to full disclosure by the children. The
model was significant (p < 0.001) and correctly classified
82% of the cases, with a Nagelkerk r2Z 0.50. Children who
were older at the age of the first interview were more likely
to disclose abuse fully than younger children were (odds
ratioZ 1.39). Children diagnosed with intellectual dis-
abilities in the forensic psychiatric evaluation were less
likely to give a full disclosure of abuse than children
without intellectual disabilities were (odds ratioZ 0.04).
Finally, children abused more than once were more likely to
disclose abuse fully compared with children abused only
once (odds ratioZ 5.90). These three factors were inde-
pendently related to full disclosures by the victims in the
multivariate logistic regression analysis.Table 2 Logistic regression results testing the prediction mode
Predictor B
Child age (y) at first interview* 0.3
Past psychiatric visit (yes vs. no) 0.7
Mental retardation (yes vs. no)** 3.3
Familiar with the suspect (yes vs. no) 0.5
Number of abuse events (more than once vs. once)* 1.7
*p < 0.05; **p < 0.01.
BZ regression coefficient; CIZ confidence interval; ORZ odds ratioDiscussion
This study investigated the disclosure rates of CSA and the
factors associated with disclosure in forensic interviews in
Southern Taiwan. The findings showed that more than half
of children and adolescents (58%) gave full disclosures. This
result is comparable to the results of previous Western
studies and inconsistent with claims that Chinese child
victims are less likely to disclose their abuse to others.2e6
Multivariate analyses revealed the importance of age at
the time of the interviews, cognitive function, and the
number of sexual abuse events in predicting a child’s
likelihood of giving a full disclosure. Moreover, our results
do not support the concept that PTSD interferes with a
child’s ability to describe their traumatizing
experiences.20,21
London et al3,4,6 argued that disclosure rates during
forensic interviews vary systematically according to the
substantiation of abuse and representativeness of the
selected sample. They summarized studies of disclosure
rates among selected subsamples of children who came
before authorities (e.g., victims undergoing extended
evaluations for nondisclosure when there was a high sus-
picion of abuse), and found disclosure rates between 43%
and 61%. The percentage found in our sample is among the
highest in the range of London’s review.
London et al3,4 reasoned that one or more of the
following criteria substantiated the abuse disclosed by a
child: perpetrator conviction, plea bargains or confessions,
medical evidence, other physical evidence, and children’s
statements (for example, making voluntary disclosures
with much elaboration). When we focused on the “high-
certainty” group in our sample (nZ 27) as defined by the
above criteria, the rate of full disclosure rose to 74%. This
finding indicates the importance of abuse substantiation on
such studies. However, the reality is that only a minority of
cases of CSA have definitive medical or physical evidence.
Given the representativeness of the entire sample, we still
included all possible cases and sought to exclude only
those cases with markedly inconsistent alleged abuse
details.
Among children of similar ages (e.g., 5e7 years), the
disclosure rates in previous studies ranged from 43% to
87%.22e27 Of them, only two studies had disclosure rates
exceeding 60%.26,27 Our study revealed acceptable out-
comes in assessing such difficult cases compared with the
results of prior research. We speculate that the following
reasons partially explain this phenomenon. First, some data
indicate that males are more reluctant to disclose abusel for full disclosure.
SE Wald OR 95% CI
3 0.14 5.21 1.39 1.05e1.84
8 1.09 0.51 0.46 0.06e3.87
2 1.19 7.82 0.04 0.00e0.37
5 0.76 0.52 1.73 0.39e7.69
8 0.82 4.64 5.90 1.17e29.67
; SEZ standard error of the coefficient; WaldZWald’s statistic.
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composition (87% females) could have raised our rates of
disclosure. Second, many researchers found that an initial
disclosure was highly predictive of a disclosure during a
forensic interview.3,27e29 In the present study, 91% of the
children gave informal and incomplete disclosures before
our interview, possibly reflecting a child’s willingness to
report abuse to an authority figure. Third, we hypothesized
that prompt referral of CSA cases for forensic psychiatric
evaluation is critical to facilitating children’s disclosures.
That is, our early forensic evaluation model may reduce risk
factors influencing the competency of children’s testi-
monies, such as fading of memories over time, witness
contamination by repeated questioning, or other psycho-
social factors. Additional studies are needed to prove this
assumption.
As most of the previous researchers have argued, chil-
dren who were older at the time of the forensic interview
were more apt to disclose abuse than younger chil-
dren.5,7,25,28,29 One possible reason is that younger victims
may not have the language or cognitive competence
necessary to recognize the abuse as a crime, or to realize
the purpose of the forensic interview and definitively
report their experiences to the authorities.3,4 The present
study also replicated the results of previous studies on the
relationship of age at the time of the interview to full
disclosure (Table 2). Furthermore, only 6% (1/16) of chil-
dren <7 years old that did not fully disclose their abuse
denied the CSA allegation explicitly during the forensic
interview. Thus, we suspected that the majority of nonfull
disclosures by preschoolers in our sample could be attrib-
utable to the above interpretation. By contrast, the verbal
disclosure also varied depending upon the children’s level
of intellectual functioning.30 We found that a diagnosis of
MR was independently related to full disclosure in the lo-
gistic regression analysis. In light of the previous studies,
our study suggests that both age and intellectual func-
tioning played key roles in the CSA disclosures at the
forensic interviews.
Studies have yielded mixed findings on the relationship
between abuse severity and disclosure of sexual abuse.3e6
London et al3,4 believed that the variety of criteria
employed to indicate the severity of abuse could have
contributed to these inconsistent findings. We probed this
problem by ascertaining whether the abuse involved
vaginal or anal penetration, the perpetrator threatened the
victim into silence with negative consequences of disclo-
sure, and the number of sexual abuses. Use of force was a
very rare occurrence among the victims. The results
showed that the number of abuses was related to the
disclosure of sexual abuse. Children experiencing single
incidents of abuse were less likely to give full disclosure
than were children whose abuse took place more than
once. Contrary to our findings, a prior study in South Korea
revealed that children with a single incident provided more
detailed statements than those with multiple incidents of
abuse.12 The Korean authors argued that the perpetrators
of a single CSA event were mostly strangers, which could
reduce the influence of family dynamics in disclosure
motivation. Similarly, the majority of perpetrators (62.5%)
in single incidents in the present study were strangers. The
reasons for the inconsistent findings could be the agedistribution of the participants (8e13 years in the Korean
study). We argue that young children had more difficulty
recalling the event details when suffering from a single
trauma enacted by a stranger. Therefore, cognitive abilities
are probably more important than certain psychosocial
factors are when it comes to disclosure of CSA among young
children.
The current study showed no association between PTSD
and full disclosure, replicating the findings of three prior
studies.12,31,32 Interestingly, only a minority of children
(14%) in the PTSD group fully met the DSM-IV-TR criteria for
PTSD. Thus, we could not confirm the relationship between
full PTSD and child disclosure. In addition, our study did
not support the findings of previous research on the impact
of caregiver support.7,12,22,33 One explanation for this is
that our definition of variables for caregiver support
differed from those used in prior studies. By contrast, in
this study, the variables indicating caregiver support rep-
resented particular events so that the researcher could
avoid relying only on their judgments. Therefore, the
direct comparisons across different studies must be
treated with caution.
This study has four limitations. First, the data was based
on the children’s forensic psychiatric evaluation reports.
We could not gather all written judgments and relevant
documentation for all participants to substantiate the al-
legations of sexual abuse. Second, discussion of the impact
of the interviewer’s dimensions on the children’s disclo-
sures is beyond the scope of this paper. Third, the use of a
standardized tool for assessing an individual’s psychopa-
thology is lacking. There are limitations in the reliability of
psychiatric diagnoses acquired from each psychiatrist.
Finally, the number of cases is limited.
In conclusion, the rate of disclosure in the EFPE pro-
gram was comparable to that of prior studies done in
Western societies. This may suggest some benefit for
EFPEs of CSA cases. Moreover, child age at forensic
interview, intellectual disabilities, and the number of
abuse events are predictors of CSA disclosures during the
forensic interview. By contrast, the results of this study do
not yet show the impacts of caregiver support and symp-
toms of PTSD on child disclosure. Although this study has
limitations, it may serve as a basis for future studies of
CSA disclosure and its associated factors in Taiwanese
society.
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